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THK ROBIN SLAUGHTER,
.from report whk-- have appeared

recently lo th dally papera III daugh
ter of tbe robin continue without
abatement lo th couth, epeclally lu
portion of Tnne. it seems that
la tb eastern portion of It ut burton
coauty. In that mats, tb robin Qurtlj
brfor their migration north concre- -

the

by tb tbouaand lo the cedar "rained a bit time, for. after all,
grove, and It baa become a cnalom 1 txcelleuc ot achievement In caae
forts ktrg part lea for tb puriwae " comparative and not ao abaolute
capturing tbem. In one ulght mutt. Appreciation make a taak
tbee partlea mad tb record ot pieaaure limited work,
J.8JT redbreast, while It I eatiinated
that 150.0U0 were captured 00 tbea
roosting groaoda aloo In tb tnre
week preceding the one night' eatrb
referred to, Tb plan followed In tb
captor ot tb bird la to bav catcher

tattooed In the cedar, while other
drive tb bird to tbem. Tboe (te-
noned Is th tree are provided with
tags. Into which bird thrust
wbra caught on peraoa ao met
bagging aa 8J9 bird In a acton war tbl
gW Bight Aud tbl wmtoo daughter
of beautiful aud uneful bird la
prosecuted for tb muulflceut reward
of JO cent down, which the
bird fetch 00 local market. Tbla
rase but mpbatsa tb ueed of carry- -

out augeeatloo mad Orownra nr mwt
aome moutba tint thos had thia favorite

tereated effective protection
bird Ufa abould lend their combined
taBueoc to secure the enactment of
federal which will exempt from
mb wanton alaughter all Useful mi-

gratory or interstate birds. A

Inquiry sent by tb writer to tbe chief
of tb biological aurrey at Washing-
ton elicited Information tbnt op to
that Urn no legislation thla charac-

ter bad been presented or even given
erVius consideration. It would aem

blgh time that aome inch action was
being taken.

THI fVt CAMPAIGN.

It la pretty good Idea to carry tbe
war on file Into tbelr own territory
namely, out of door. A big atep along
thai line may be made by putting tbe
accumulation ot horse manure In tb
tabl In aome bio where tbe

flies cannot bare to It aa tbl I

tb chief breeding place for th house-
fly. If this la not feasible the same
object can be accomplished by scatter ,

log slaked Mm over the dung pile ev-

ery feir daya Thousand ot tb die
that swarm near tbe back door will
congregate elsewhere If all garbage
and slot put In covered recepta-- 1

les at aome distance from tb kitchen
door, while those that do gather there
may be killed by placing a formalin

Itwo teaanoonfuls 10 a pint ot wa-ta-

In shallow dlsbe Just outside tbe
door and sweetening the solution with
a Mttl auger. Thla fly killer Is to be
commended becaua It la cbeap and
barmlee if tbe llttl folk ihould drink

of It. Tbe same aolutlon can be
rlaced In aaucera lo the boose and

tb of extermination completed- -

A CORRECTION.
In lata Installment of these note
paragraph on tb pear blight recom-

mended kerosene a eultable disin-

fectant for tool naed In removing
blight Infected portions of pear and
apple trees. Thla waa given on what
waa aaDDoaed to b good authority, but

aerie of articles put In prlut within
a few days by Professor P. J. O'Oara.
pear blight specialist of tbe depart-

ment agriculture and stationed for

tb past thre years In tb Rogu river
Taller, state that no disinfectant
abould b need but corroalv sublimate

mercuric cblorlde-whl- ch la a deadly
poison when taken Internally, but baa
ao III effect on cuts brube on tb

.suds. recommend that a aolutlon
a strong aa MOW abould be used,

made by dissolving thre tablets In

four ounce or half a pint of water. A

mall pong kept molatened with tb
aolutlon la th moat convenient menus
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pruning tool after each operation, as
wD as th wound twig or

WIND AND 0A80LINB POWER.

Tbe chief drawback with the wind-

mill as fumlaber motor power for

pumping other purpose He la

tb fact that too often when power 1

moat needed It la likely go on a

atrik for lack of a breexe to atlr It
Wnll th gasoline engine has tan-

trum now aud then, yet If worth any-

thing to etart with and dis-

creetly it can usually counted on to

Ia hminMi when needed, while It

rhrnlahes enough power to do many

job too henry for windmill ban-d- l.

A general thing gaaolln en-gi- n

will pror useful and aatlfnctory
unit directly In proportion to th
prlc th manufacturer aak

It and thla Is fact that It I well

to. keep In view whan purchMlng.

Many a fellow buys a bargain counter

gasotm angina only to execrst th
day when waa

Bom on claim to hav discovered
that gopbara do aot Ilka 17a and that
a atrip o( tola cereal sown about a

he tileld will keep tbe rodent out
of It

An Iowa farmer sot rid ot a good
alaed patch ot Canada tblatlea laat
year, several metboda bad failed,
by plowing tbem every tea daya from
April uutll Auguit and then aowlng
the tract heavily to milieu A few
weeks later be waa unable to Bud a
single thistle.

It la a whole lot mora aenalble to Jog
along behind old or Dobbin with
a neat egg In the bank tbao to be
cooling over hlgbwaye In a late

model automobile, tb purchaae ot
which baa meaut tbe putting of a
mortgage 00 tbe towu home or farm- -

Mead, alauy tbe who bare done
or are doing tbla very thing In baat
who will doubllesa bar opportunity
to repent at leisure.

rerbni I no Influence which
teoda to get tbe boya and glrla atarted
In tbe right path In taking up tbe work
ot outdoor aud tbe borne ao much aa

I1IU appreciation bestowed and old
then. even If tbe point abould be

gate at
to any
of

on of will

catch ot drudge
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whlcb It ao often degenerate
when only crltlclam I given.

Into

Tbe tint navel orange tree ot whlcb
there la any record waa found growing
00 tb north ahor of tb Mediterra-
nean aea In the year 1505 by a monk,
who wrote a description of the tree
and fruit and painted a picture ot It
Grafta of tbla tre were later taken to
Spain and tbenc to South America,

blgh a do-- wbenc brought to

nine

screened
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to

bandied

to
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country by an American lady 180U.

tbey being propagated lo tbe botanical
garden at Washington. Becaua of
tbl fact It la usually called tb Waib-Ingto- o

naveL

In tbee t nee In
Bote ago In- -' aectkic source
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of

or
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after
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many
of fragrant bloom well nlgb ruined
laat season by the green apbldoa. or
plant Ilea, Thine ar tucking and not
biting Insects, and bene th ordinary
poisons do not reach tbem. Tbey muat

killed by contact with some apray,
and for tbl nothing la better than
a solution mad by ateeplng tobacco
leaves or stems In warm water. Tbla
may be applied to the vine with an
effective band prayer, if on treat
meut doe not kill all of th Ilea, a
second application should be given.

Inspections made at the different
parking and slaughter houses ot tbe
country ahow that fully per cent of
all boga killed are affected with tuber
cuius). An Interesting fact In connec
tlon with this atate of affair I that
tbe outward and seemingly thrifty ap
pearance of ao aulmal la no guarantee
whatever tht It 1 free from disease
Investigation luto tbe cause of tbe
disc In bog (how tbe moat fre
quent cause of Infection to be tb
feeding on buttermilk from creamer-
lea, eating milk from tuberculous cows
and feeding behind cattle affected wltb
tuberculosis

Aa a result of a recent order burned
by the secretary ot the Interior there
have beeu withdrawn from entry lu
Wyoming. L'tah and Idaho 2.UOO.0UU

acre of land whlcb ar underlaid wltb
phosphate, lie ha also recommended
to congress that a law be paaed whlcb
will permit of th mining of this rock
phosphate, but only on tb condition
that none of It be exported. Secretary
Dalllnger I to be commended for thla
action. Inaamuch aa half of tb phos-

phate mixed In this country last year
waa exported, her would aeem to be
a pbaa of tbe conservation of re
source movement that congressmen
might well glvs their aid to.

Breeders of Jersey cattl seem to be
dividing Into two camp over the qn
tlon ot tb tip of cow wbxu suaii

accepted aa a etandard by grower
of thla breed of dairy cattle. Bom,
tb minority, contend that th show
ring type-t-be amaller Inland typ
hall be adopted a th etandard. More

bold that tb larger American type ot
cow wltb tbe big barrel and odder,
tbe on which makes ths beat (bowing
In nail aud churn, ahatl be tb model
to copy after. Bine dairymen keep
cows for the money rather than tbe
pieaaure there la In th business the
latter typ ot cow would seem to b
tb on which will ultimately prevail.

The butter fat and oleo fellows have
been having It out before a congres- -

v, ,pv ... . .w ... - ,,... nte,,iCTtin, committee at-
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Washington tb past few weeks, and
at th tlm of writing It la uncertain
what the outcome of the bearing will
be. Th controversy has been precipi-

tated auew because the oleo fellow
really the packing trust want the tax
on colored oleo removed o that tbey
can realize a still larger profit by sell-

ing It undor the guise of butter. The

butter men contend, and rightly, that
tbla la lu reality an attempt to get
money under false pretene and In so

far works an Injustice to tneir dui-
nes. Tu law in xorce governing iiw
sal of oleomargerlne levlea a tax of
10 centa a pound on oleo colored to

butter, while th tax on the
product Is but h of a

cent pet" pound, the contumcr being

allowed to color the oleo after pur-cha- a

to suit bis own taste. While tb
high prlc of food products la a llv

one. It Is hardly o llv as to Justify
th naaaaM of a law which will enabl

th Decking trust to palm oft beef
r,--

V,. .hort. re and cottonseed oil on a nungry
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FARMERS.

The Poultry Yard.
The way one keep bia fowla la

generally tbe way the Jowl keep
him.

The day ot croaslng breed la a
thing of the past. We now bare
utility pur bred.

Work up a atraln of hen that
will lay. Save tbe egg from tbe
beat layer, and aet them.

The fowla that are email for their
ige ihould go now. Their room 1

of more value than their company.
Hena dread to get Into dirty net

boxes They won't do It If they
can help It. Why don't you eel

to this, right of?
Never change to a new breed aim

ply because extravagant claim are
given. It la better to try to

now prove one.
No on can consistently be

nad a marketman at
me time. Tb branchea are

tagoulatlc to each other.

lm

a
the
an- -

Th experienced poultryman
breed only from hi beat winter
layers It la then when prices ar
at their best, and profit are to be
counted upon In the poultry bualnesi

Start the trapneat ao that It can
be known which ar the beet winter
layers. Almoat any old hen will lay
In aprlng and aummer; It take a
good hen to lay In late tall and
winter.

Imitate

fancier

Tbla la a good aeaaon for dispos
ing ot all the aurplus old hena. Bet
ter get rid of them wall thy will
fetch a good price aa roaster. The
price ar good up to about Novem-

ber 20th.
It la a too common practise to

tnbreed. Don't do It. It la eaaler
secure good cockerels now than It
will be later In the aeason. Get
them now and you will have them
when needed.

Laid In your atock of dust yet for
winter? Don't forget It.
1 one of the worst enemlea hen
have almoat equal to lice. Try
to avoid dampueaa In your house;
ure to bring disease.

A good coating of whitewash on
th Inald of each house will help
considerably In getting rid of ver
min. Take aeveral Inches ot dirt
out of tb houses and replace with

ew, clean earth.
Ruke up the litter and rubbish

that have accumulated In the runs
and then apade or plow them up If
there are double run to each house,
sow on of them Into rya for win
ter green feeding. Don't delay the
owing of rye murb longer.

Do not allow the pullets to rood
In the coon where they were
raised. Th cooler the
nets the worse they will crowd They
will suffer from the heat, and when
let out these cool morning are
opt to take cold, and roup la the
next thing on the programme. Th
pullet expected to lay thla month
ihould be roosting in a comforta
ble house at tbl time.

0
(umption on the Farm.

Gather aud burn the rubbish.
Oatber pumpkin and aquasb be

fore a hard frost, and atore away

In a dry place (not In a damp cel
lar.)

Bring In the corn horse after you

are through with It Even a wood
en hone will show the effects 'f
stabled out In the field a tew

months.
Do not leave the old cabbage

stump atirklng up out of the
ground. They look aloveniy and
bred fungou peat. Pull them up
and burn tbem.

When killed by the frost, mo
oft the aparagua topa and burn
them. Then give the bed and the

fusa- -

la

It

are straight tip to butt
that

and plump.
Build fence

enough keep own and
neighbors' lock on the
but do not have It so hli(h that i

prevant you

like to put potatne
when

wet In bad, catchy weather It la
better to In an

ar off,
will much

Hurrying to market has

' -
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will be likely to realiis
cent a bushel more than the

hurry-u- p brethren are likely to

Soon the will be out
from town, tramping over your field
and pastures, killing your feathered
friend aud disturbing It not In-

juring your stock. It is well to be
. neighborly, but the birds eerved

We
they

them
they

then.

. . . ,1 I. . t. - t. ..
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destroying millona of buga and In
sects, and it 1 your duty to pro
tect them now. It.

Keeping cabbage: a dry
place In the pull the cab- -

bagea and atand closely together,
beads down. Cover with soli from
five at first
ao they will not heat, covering only
enough to prevent freextug as the
season advance. Tbe burying beds
may be made tour to feet
wide.

It potatoes Inclined to rot,
don't be In a to dig youra.
Leave In the ground long

ia you digging. There
will be waste. I have seen

,h lota potatoes go to

mush alter tbey dug;
If tbey had been left In the earth
till cold weather came most of
them have been

Hints Htock

The aheep that both feeda and I

clothe us, adding
dously to the fertility ot the land,
la to be ot the biggest I

economic
ua have fewer dog and more

Hog often get crooked leg
lack of exercise.

Pure air, clean food.
and a clean place to aleep make
hogs profitable.

When a small of pork costs
a day's wages, and even a ham bone
la precious, there be no fear
of overstocking tbe bog market.

animal on the farm will re
to kind treatment quicker

than the hog. And kind treatment
mean a good deal In accumula
tion of marketable meat.

Give the some carrots, ap- -

rhubarb plants, too a thick I pie or potatoes two or three time
overcoat ot (table I a week. Some oall thla

The cultivating season over I Ing, but It pay.
and tool be denied up I Don't let the breeding mare get
and houaed. One wlnter'a expos-- 1 down to skin and bone. I bad

ure to the weather will do tools! for her and bad her colt.Glve
more harm than several yeara I her extra feed and care.

A good growth of rye plowed in I A fine horse was running
next aprlng will give you mor aud I down. His teeth were flouted. mane

better potatoes But you'll have I even, and In Just one he
get It In right off or you have I waa plump and and aleek.

much growth to plow I draft teama hauling

Just because an ear of corn Unloads keep In good condition when
large, doe not necessarily mace It I kept at the fast walking gait, and
tbe best for seed. that I accomplish more than wheu trotted
row from
and the kernel are all well
formed

the line atrong
to your your

right aide,

will from balng
boriy.

never
'11 the cellar are it all

atore outhous
till thoroughly dried
They keep better,

wheat

grain sev-

eral

hunter

L..ll..you imiuimiy

Do

Select
patch, up

to ten Inches, thinly

from all

are
hurry

them as
can before
far lea

Itome of all
were wnereas- -

on,
might aaved.

for Owner.

beside tremen

bound one
agricultural factors. Let)

sheep.

for

pure water,

bit

need

No

spond

the

horses
winter

manure. people

all ahould

for
use.

saddle

to month
won't round

undor. Heavy heavy

3e the

uutgh

part ot the tlm. ,
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Give the cows a chance to get I

under the shed every night now. I

It too cold, keep tbem In the sta--l
ble.

The best cowa are never cbeap,

and are seldom for aale; so It pays!
to give the heifer calves the best!
of care.

Some farmers leave palls of 1

milk sitting around on the cold 1

ground, or hang them up some place I

while they do the chores, and then
blame the cream separator and Its I

maker because the machine can)
not separate as much cream from I

a tendency to keep prices down. ThejcHiUed milk as from milk separated
wis farmer who holds on to hlafaa tfy animal heat as possible.
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We tell all the leading: remedies and fill prescrik

accurately. A trial will convince vou. !
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A M. HUGHES,

Saw-mill- s, Cornmills, Boilers..
E3iTa-I2sTES- , ETC. J

MONT HOLT Louisa, Ky,

High Quality Our Hobby.

Purity Our Specialty.

All our product ar betterthaa required by the Par) Toot

Law. Via use nothing bat PCBE EXTRACTS and GRAXTJ

LATED SUGAR, where many other maker of aoft driaka as acid

saccharin.

Coca-Col- a, Jersey Creme, Hot Tom, Ginger Ale, Pop, and
All Kindg of Soft Drinks.
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Snyder Hardware Company,

are and w will (oddIv with th
from the lowest

eo'fV" ?S oonly

easke""'

Funeral Directors.

Brushes,

Combs,

DRUGGIST
KENTUCKY1
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Attention. Anything
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